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UGWA OEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made Possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of com to
Washington's starving army
at Va1ley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
("efused to aid them.
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RESOLUTION # 01-07-98-B-
Harry and Evelyn Baird Residential Lease

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by this Committee in Re!!ulg[ assembled,. hereby requeStS the
Superintendent, Great Lakes AgeJ:I.CY,CO draft a lease in accordance with the Act of August 9, .} «155 (69
Stat, 5 39), as amended, 25 USC 415, fur.t!h~ above-described land with a 25 year term which shall .

automatically atldwithoutno1;icerenew for an additiona1 tel;m ot25 years at a total rental, $l.og \?;~(.Y.e.s[
or 50 for fi ear ata total rent;a.! to be d~ erminedb. .a fa'sal and'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chairman and Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee are hereby
authorized to execute I,ease documents for and on behalf of the Oneida Tribe.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ~ristine M; Doxtatorj Land Management Director, or her designee, be
authorized to execute said lease agreement on behalf of the Oneida Tribe.

~ERTIFICAT.lON
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the On~da Business Committee, hereby, certify that the Oneida Business
Committee is composed of -LMembers, of whom-LMemb~rs, constittIting a quorum..§. were present
at a meeting duly carred, noticed, and herd on theJJJLdayof lanuarv 19 ~d1atthe foregoing rf!;solUtion
was duly adopted at such m~ting by a vote of~Members for,~Members ag~inSt..-LMembers not

"in~ and thaot said resolution has not. been resdnded or atl1ended in any wa .
.f'

-P.. Julie Barton, Tribal Sf!rr~~


